TicoVAC (Tick-Borne Encephalitis Vaccine) Ordering Guidance

TicoVAC is currently available through the Pharm PV Program as a drop ship item. Currently only the 10-dose adult packaging option is available through both AmerisourceBergen and DMS. At this time the pediatric formulation does not appear available.

There is no special ordering requirements. Sites can follow their normal DMLSS/TEWLS ordering process to place a PV order by setting their SOS (Source of Supply) to PVP (AmerisourceBergen) or PV2 (DMS) for the NDCs below. They are currently on an active FSS, and the FSS prices are listed next to each NDC.

- NDC 00069041110; TICOVAC 2.4 MCG/0.5 ML SYRINGE 0.5ML CT of 10 syringes; $2,110.91 (unburdened)

The screenshot below reflect the ‘burdened’ price with is the contracted (unburdened) price plus the negative distribution fee/cost recovery rate. These fees differ based on the vendors and customers (CONUS/OCONUS). If a site wants to check their burdened price before placing an order, they can check the price on the Medical Master Catalog (MMC) on DMMOnline using their DODAAC.

In EUCOM, sites can also order via USAMMC-E and the vaccine will be drop-shipped to the MTF pharmacy.